
There will be a meeting of the meters
of the Republican County Committee at

Huselton's Hall in Butler, Pa.,on Monday,

Feb. 5, 1894, at 1 o'clock P. M. for the

purpose of fixing a date for the Republican

Primary Eleotion, and also other business

that may be bronght before the convention.

A full meeting is desired.
J. M. LIEIiHSKR.

J. W. HCTCHISOIT, Chairman.
T. F. THOMAS.

Secretaries.

Republican Primaries.

The Republicans of ButleT borough are

requested to meet at their usual pel

ling plades on Saturday the 27th. (to-mor-

row a week), between the hours of 3 and -
P. M. for tbe pmrpose of nominating

borough and ward tickets.
Bv ORDER OK THE COMMITTEE.

"Stone is Out."

A correspondent called upon Hon

C. W. Stone, at his residence in Washing-

ton, last Saturday, and called his attention

to the rumor that be had decided not to be

a candidate for Govenor, and reports as

follows:
Mr. Stone declined to be interviewed on

the ground that he had uniformly refused

to talk for publication on the governorship,
intending ifhe decided to enter the contest

to make public the fact and
#
if he did not,en-

ter there would be no necessity for saying

anything. Some time ago Mr. Stone inform-

ed his friends in his congressional district

that ifthey believed he should enter the

gubernatorial race be would do so, or it

they believed the party interests in the

district domanded that he shoald return to

congress he would acquiesce. And while

he knew of nothing of Mr. Smiley's an-

nouncement alluded to above,he presumed

it indicated the views of his friends. Ifso,

he will acquiesce in their decision.
Inquiry elicited that while Mr. Stone had

discussed the gubernatorial matter more or

less with his colleagues in the house, he

had not seen either Senators Quay or Cam-

eron since the extra session, and had had

no communication with them on the sub-

ject.

EX-SENATOR Showalter of this county is

a candidate for the Republican nomination

for Secretary of Internal Affairs. He is
making a canvass of the state; has a fair

field, and is hopeful of being successful.

He has the best wishes oftisfellow Kepub
licans of Butler county.

The Revised Slate.

In Washington, last Saturday, the fol-

lowing"slate,' for this State was said to

haye been decided upon: Hast-

ings for Govenor and Mylin for auditor-
general, as representing the center of the
Btate; Lyon for lieatenant-govenor, Mc-
Dowell forCongTessman-at-large, as repre-

senting the western part. The other
Congressman-at- large is to go to

Philadelphia, and Col. Thomas Stewart is

to be renominated for secretary of internal
affairs. These two will be charged to the

eastern section.
It is said the conference of Saturday be-

tween Quay, Magee and others was caused
by the announcement of Showalter for sec-

retary of internal affairs, tho disappoint-
ment of Grand Army men over the turning

down of Stewert and Gobin and the very
active campaign of Jack Robinson, lte-

oent experiences of the leaders in seeing

the people take things away from them led

to alarm on the part of both Magee and
Quey, lest their declarations for George

Handy Smith Bhould be taken seriously and

their silence on the remainder of the ticket

be taken advantage of and the whole slate
shattered. They thought it was best to

meet and have the slate promulgated so

their hustlers would know how to work.
Even with this announcement Robinson

Will go Btraight ahead with his campaign,

and it is understood Showalter will make
such a contest for delegates as will com-

pel the leaders to recognize promises made

to him two years ago or squarely; re-

pudiate them. He will let nothing go by

default.

NEW JERSEY has two State Sonates,

both claiming to be the legal body. Legis-

lation in that state is at a standstill and
will remain so until the matter is settled.

New Light on Diphtheria.

Ifthe reported results of recent research-
es in diphtheria by the Bacteriological

Bureau of tho New York Health Depart-

ment are confirmed they are extremely
important.

The power to transmit the infection of
diphtheria, it is found, lingers sometimes
for as much as twelve days and occasion
ally three or four weeks in patients who
have made an apparently perfect recovery
from this most deadly disease. In other
words, the infection may have lost its
pathogenic power in a person who has

suffered from it, while others who have

not been inoculated with the poison
may be liable to take it from thu conva-
lescent.

In this view of diphtheria a new duty

devolves on teachers in all schools, especi-
ally in the public schools. It is not
enough to prevent a scholar who has had
diphtheria from mingling with tho other

pupils during the period of incubation and
convalescence. The spread of the disease,
it seems, can only be checked by keeping
a diphtheria patient from tho school until
a bacteriological examination shows that

he no longer carries the germs of the dis-

ease. This may work hardship to some

pupils, but it js better for a few to bear
with a considerable detention from school
than to endanger the lives of his fellow
scholars.

HAS a single petition been presented to
Congress, aaking that tho Wilson free
trade bill be passed T Had there been,
news of it would ha\e been published far
and wide by the Domocrntic press. On the
other hand the petitions against its enact-

ment are going in by the scores and hun-
dreds. Bourke Cockrau. the Tainany rep
resentative, whose New York constituency
it would seem would be interested in the
increased importations which the Wilson
bill would «ause, says that he has received
upwards of a thousand petitions against
the passage of the bill and not ono in favor
of it. The experience of the last few
months has left no doubt in the minds of

the average American voter that he doesn't
want free trade.

A WRITER in the Sharon Record advises
people not to rise and rummage tho bouse
for burglars when they hear noises. He
says: "Let the burglars burgle. Bettor
lose a last year's overcoat and a filled casff

watch or so than furnixh the central at-
traction for a lashiocable funeral." This

writer is entirely too cautious. Burglars

are not danger.»in people, as a ml. 1, il you

observe tho precaution of not gutting In-
tween them and their moans of exit from
the house. They would rather retire than
fight orkill.

said to lure
before some of
with the suggestion that »onio J.

taken in that body to enable the secretary

to replenish the treasury with funds, or

that it can strengthen the gold reserve and

meet ordinary expenses.
David Bennett Hill walked out of the

secret session of the Senate at < o clock
Monday evening with a broad smile on his

face. He had won in his struggle with

the administration and defeated the nomi-

nation of William B. Hornblower to be As-

sociate Justice of the Supreme Court of

the United States.
Mr. Homblower was beaten by a majori

ty of six votes, the record being thirty

against confirmation to twenty-four for it.

Six Republican and" eighteen Democrats
voted for the confirmation and 14 Repub-

licans, 13 Democrats and 3 Populists

against it. Neither Quay nor Cameron

voted.
On Tuesday, Congressman Stone of Al-

legheny introduced a bill providing for

the inspection of emigrants by TTnited

States consuls. The bill provides that no

alien shall be admitted within the United

States unless he shall exhibit to the Unit-
ed States inspectors a certificate signed by

the United States consnl at the place near-
est where such emigrant last resided, set-

ting forth the consul has made an inves-
tigation concerning the emigrant and that
be does not belong to the class ot alien

emigrants excluded from admission to the
United States under the provision of the

law approved March 3, 1891, relative to

the importation of immigrants under con-
tract to perform labor.

On Wednesday the President nominated

Geo. S.Fleming, a son of the Market St.

druggist, to be P. M. of Pittsburg.

Secretary Carlisle issued a circular ask-
ing for bids on $50,000,000 in 5 per cent

bonds payable ia ten years.

Something about Roads.

As spring approaches, and :t will not be

long now before the robin will nest again

?as we were saying, as spring approaches
the subject of roads is a mighty good one

'to discuss. That there are bad roads in
Butler oounty, some of them near Butler,

nobody can deny, and nobody cares to

deny it, but everybody is disgusted with

them. It is the duty of the township road
supervisors to make these roads better,and

tney can do it if they make an honesi

effort. Tnis thing of dumping a few stones

in a mud hole or opening a few yards of

ditch by the roadside is played out. Peo-
ple are talking of the neglect, and when

the people get to talking and criticising

the absurd things that are done and the
many good things that are left undone, in
the matter of roads and road-building,

something is going to drop. A little in-
quiry into how road taxes are expended,
and when and where, and how road taxes

are worked out might show up some very

interesting facts.
The State Board of Agriculture has been

paying considerable attention of late to the
subject of the construction of pood roads,
and giving it intelligent discus ion. Sec-

retary Edge, who has always beena sticker

for good rr ads, at the meetings of the
Board, generally contrives to bring the

subject up for discussion, and is doing all

he can to help bring about a better condi-
tion of affairs. In his forthcoming report,

Secretary Edge will talk as follows on the
road subject: "While a radical change in

the construction of roads must necessarilj

lead to a great outlay of money, better
roads than we now have can be had with

no extra outlay of money; but there must
be a change in the manner of building or

working our roads. It is expecting too

much to look for an entire change in all

the roads of the country at once. Then, if

it were practicable to make a part of the
roads permanent, the trouble would be,
where to begin. There are not so many
principal roads as formerly. The roads

near cities and large towns are more im-
portant than those more remote, but not so

much so as formerly, since railroads enter

nearly every city and town and do most of
the carrying of freight and passengers.

"The roads most used are those where
the railroad station ia at a distance from
the town. Such roads might be madt>
permanent at the expeuse of the county or

State, bnt she very large part of the roads

must remain 'dirt roads' for a long time to

come. The roads of the country are grow-
ing more equally important. In sections
where cheese factories, creameries or ear-

ning factories are located, the roads ate

brought into more general use. When we

get the general mail delivery, and the
school system is changed so as to have one

central graded school in each townxbip,
and the children brought in and returned
every day in wagons, the roads will be
still more equally important. In order to

improve our country roads three things
are necessary. First, let there be a gener-

al awakening of the people in every town-

ship on this subject, and say we will have
better roads. Second, select men for sup-

ervisors who know something about a road
and havo the backbone to see that they
are built and maintained. Third, select
men for pathmasters who can supervise
the building of a road and who will see

that every dollar credited to any man lor

work done on the , road is earned. The
township which starts out with this end in
view, can have good roads, and that, too,

without any additional cost in the matter

of taxation."

PKSNBYLVAKIAholds the lead as the
grat cigar manufacturer of the country.
Heroutput last jearwas 1,292,153,822 while

New York produced only 1,202,C00,000.

These two States manufactured about one-

half the entire output of the United States,

which wan 4,574,708,200.

Portersville Local Institute.

Program for local institute to bo hold in
Portersville, .lan. 27, 18!)4, as 7 p.m.

Devotional exercise, Rev. Kggert.
Patriotic song, audience.
Tho Parents Duty to the School. Rev.

Ralston.
Tho Pupil on the Play Ground, Howard

McClymonds.
Tho Character Builder, Miss Annetta

McKee.
Practical Work in the School Room,

Prof. Cheeseman.
How to Think, James Dodds.
Teaching, as a Business, for Men, 0. W.

Kennedy.
Discipline, F. A. Pollock.
Cube Root and Mensuration, Prof. J. S.

Fruit.
Number Work, A. W. Kelly.
History, Miss Margaret Shields.
A cordial invitation is extended to pa-

trons of our schools and all friends oi edu-
cation.

AK.nktta MgKKK,
W. (i. KKNMKOY.
A. W. Kelly,

Committee.

A woman in the East answered the
matrimonii! ad. of a State of Washington
f.irn-r. The other day the farmor sliced
! \u25a0 t.i dnath with tho family butcher knife.

I The pote* cy of printer's ink is shown
again. But for the advertisement she
might still be an old maid.

one taking her

may be brought against Dr. Campbell and

Prof. Hartshorn. One of her physicians
said that nine oat of ten cases similar to

that of Miss Robison proved fatal.

The first tidings of Campbell came that
day, when % Ft. Wayne conductor on the
main line said he had a talk \u25a0with him

while on the train Thursnay morning
Campbell declared that he had done only
what hundreds of physicians hare been

known to do uncler similar circumstances.

Sheriff Doutbett has forbidden visitors at

the jail, and the only persons permitted to

see Prof. Hartshorn are his attorney and
bis brother.

help,
ran

K e e

dead.
Maggie *ee to

save her. crying: "I shall be
"Who wantß to kill yon.!'' asked Mr. Mc-

Kee.
"Prof. Hartshorn," was the reply.

"Wbo did yon say t" asked Mr. McKee,

thinking he had misunderstood the girl.
"Why, Prof. R C. Hartshorn of the New

Castle high school. He was here a moment
ago and tried to chloroform us. He fled
when Iscreamed."

The Reading Time* editorially an-

nounces the extinction of the so-called
small-pox "epidemio" in that city, the
last of the red patches having been remov-
ed from the infected houses. The record
shows 700 cases of illness and 20 deaths.

Prospect and Appendix.

Be ye ready to read, that:? »

By-gones have no right to be heard.

A goodly number of our people attended
Joe Warren's birthday party, on New
Years at Isle. Joe is a good host.

An oil well has been located on Cyrus
Weigle's farm, on the road from Zion's
Chnrch to Unionville.

John Albert has been doctoring a sore
hand for some time.

Leon Dean, Charley Johnson's new tai-
lor, is rejoicing over a new boy at his
house. We also might add that Prol
Wilson and A 1 Shaffer are rejoicing for
like reasons.

James P. Albert, who works for the P.
A W. R. R. Co., was home lor a couple of
weeks.

While playing a game of ball at the Mile
Run school Howard English was hit over

the left eye with the bat. making a pain-
ful cut about an inch and a-half long

Clara Lepley and Millie Forrester were

the invited guests of Flora Forrester one

day last week, the happy occasion being

Miss Flora's birthday.

Henry Shaffer, one of our oldest and
most respected citizens, has been ill for
some time, but we hope for his recovery.

Yes, you are coming to the Institute
next Saturday to hear the line music if
nothing else. Afternoon and evening.

Charlie Bowers is quite clever at sleight
of hand performances. H« has a coin
trick that the boys can't get "onto."

Several of our young ladies had a skat-

ing contest on Stoughton's fish-pond, last
Saturday. Newt Riddle was releree.

C. M, Edmundson and wife and J. B.
Edmondson and family were the guests of
Mrs. J. Park Hajs, of Mile Run, last Sat-
urday.

John S. Dodds of Mt. Chestnut was in
town last Saturday.

Mr. McKee and Mr. Falls made a hurried

examination and found the woman on the
bed was alive. The odor of chloroform in

the room was sickening, and the windows

were thrown open to let it escape. By this
time Officer John Marshall had arrived.

Several ladies then came in and the men

went out. Subsequently Mr. McKee and

the officer met Dr. Campbell on the street.

He was the very man the officer wanted at

that time, but he did not know it then,

Later it was learned from Miss Maggie

Robinson that Miss Alda Robinson, the
yonng lady who was lying insensible on

the bed, had been the viciim of criminal
malpractice by Dr. Campbell at the in-

stance of R. C. Hartshorn. This occurred

the night before New Year s and the crime

has since been kept a secret.
Miss Robinson did not recover rapidly,

in fact she seemed to be growing worse,

and day by day and night by night Dr.
Campbell and Prof. Hartshorn are said to

have kept vigilby her bedside. They al-
ways endeavored to go at a time that
they would not be teen, so that suspicion

would not be aroused. Their plans worked

well until Wednesday evening, when on

account of the very serious condition of

the patient. Maggie Robinson, the elder
sister, determined to have another phys-

ician, notwithstanding the threats she
says had been made if she ever did so.

Another physician was called and soon
the fact became known to Prof. t llartshorn
and Dr. Campbell.

According to Maggie's story Prof. Harts-

born called early in the evening and made

terrible threats because the service of
another physician would involve discovery.

He said he would stay all night. He raved

about discovery, and tbrt-ated to kill both
the young women. Miss Maggie says:
' Alter a while m.V sister went to sleep,and
Ilay aown on the bed. Ido not know
whether Prof Hartshorn left the house or

not, but about 4A. M. I awakened with a

peculiar sensation. Ithought I was smoth-
ering and could only eet my breath by

gasps I made a great effort to get on my
feet. Prof. Hartshorn was sitting by the

side of the bed sprinkling some kind of a

drug over the bed clothes. He was

throwing it about the room. I knew by

the odor that it was chloroform, The
professor was trying to murder us. I strug-

gled to the window and screamed for help.

The professor left before assistance camo.
As to Campbell's share in the crime Miss

Robinson says a dead child was born to

her i-i->ter on New Year's eve. The re-

mains of the in/ant were placed in tie
cooking stove and burned. Miss Robinson

said that both I)r. Campbell and Prof.

Hartshorn were present and assisted. The
ashes were gathered up and kept secreted
by Maggie until this morning, when they
were turned over to Detectives Brown and

Marshall. Detective Marshall rnado two

inf'irmatious against Prof. Hartshorn, and
he was arrested this morning as he was
about to leave the city. When the detec-
tive visited Dr. Campbell's office he found
th« door locked and a card, "out ot the
city; be back to morrow," tacked on the

door. All efforts to locate Campbell have

so far been without results.

Anna Shannon and Verna Scott of Isle
were in town last Saturday on a shopping
tour.

"While butchering recently, C. P. Krantz
cut his finders so badly that his going back
to college has been delayed. Did you run

out of pig, Obarlief

A 1 lialston sprained his ankle recently

and he has an uupleasaDt time hobbling
around.

Magilalena Sbanor. the aged mother of
Daniel Slianor, has been sick for some
time, with prospects ofrecovery.

Sam McCollough has returned from a
two weeks' visit to Philadelphia.

Jacob Albert, John Barkley, John Stein,
L B. Shannon, B F. Shannon, T. B.
fitephensou, Wm. Scott, citizens ot Frank-

lin twp., were all in town last Saturday,
on various business.

Mary E. Martin, who was the guest of

her cousin Mrs. Pearce of Greenville, for
six weeks, is home at present.

Kov. Goohring of Zelienople preached in
the Presbyterian Churcb, last Sunday.

George Warren, Gus Shannon and John
Critchlow had a pleasant time shooting
mark last Saturday. The boys say it was
turkey every shot,

Jo CosiTY.

retrolia Items.

Rev. Mead held quarterly conference at

tho M. E. Church on Sunday.
Alda Robinson regained consciousness

this evening and told the story of the crime
the same in all thb essential* as related l>y

her sister Maggie. She said Hartshorn
watched the house from his school-room
window by day ever since the crime was

committed, and had been coming to the
honse by night and remaining until nearly
daylight, always renewing his threats to

prevent any disclosures. Sho said that
previous to the crime Hartshorn had given

medicine to her sister Maggie to give to

her. Maggie refused to give it, saying "I
will not send my soul to hell for you.'--
Hartshorn then administered the medicine
himself.

Cart Dougherty has a governmont claim.

S. G. Coffin of Bradford wa* in the city
last week.

The Misses Morgan of Parker are visit-
ing friends in this place.

A. Stoteu of McDonald is visiting his
father of this place.

The revival services are progressing.

J. Irving is ill.

The creamery block is near completion.
Our fire department tested the water

works last Monday. The test proved sat-
isfactory.

Distress in the Stomach
Heartburn. Sick Head- ujy- BEST"""''®
ache, and other symp- r »

toms ol Dl»pep»in K
troubled mo for several ff a J
years. Since I have been |j I !
taking MOOD'S WAR- W 7 i
SAPABULAall this 'fly*-- -\u25a0 j
Is changed. Dyspe Ps 1a ? .
troublo no longer bothers 1
me. Ido not have heart- 1
burn and lam freo from I
headache. 1 have gained I
In flesh and feel better In '
every way." MRS. J. If. COOK, Martinsville, DL j

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable. 250.

FOR 45 CENTS.
Your choice of

any oil clotli window
shade in the house

Former prices 50
to 90c each. This
otter good only until
Feb. 10.

Call at

DOUGLASS',
Near P. O. - - 241 S. 3/ain St -

W. II O'BRIEN & SON.
[Successor ol Hchutto it O'Brien.]

Sanitary P umbers
And Gas Fitter?

DKAJL"**
"

Sewor Pipe,
Gas Fixtures

Globes at

Natural Gas Applia
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry IIou

BUTLER,

« I EWIS' 98 % LYE
I POTTESED A:T: VZZMTZD

* (PATEJ*T*D)

W'L The *iron;crat 1»»urr«s? Iyr
nr>> I'nllteo oth»-r IAK It brl;.*

? .JalA JA . flue I w!\u25a0?.- autl i-iu-1. 1 in ac.ir.
flf,* *" with removable Hi!, the «*«?ntont*

ai» al-. -> ? '!y f r u WlO
«r

SKF li< ?« » ff'i.-. ? « v (Iboni ImilU'it;.

\ * rlfM-lu, j
waging botUeM, i.utlm.i. trouf, otc.

PSNHA. SALT MT'G CO
fIMHI Mt«.. i'Ui*. i'».

Campbell is still at large, but ho will
hirillyescape capture. The school board
met this evening and cancelled Prot Harts-
horn's contract as principal of the high
school. At first he denied his guilt, but to

night he admitted everything except that he
tried to chloroform or kill the two women.

Friday morning Detective Marshall pre-
ferred charges of murder against Prof.

Hartshorn and Dr. H. E. Campbell, the

authorities claiming they have evidence to

show Miss Alda liebinson's child was alive
when born and was strangled by the pro-
fessor and doctor. The hearing lor Prop

Hartshorn was set for January 18. It is
thought by that time Miss Kobinson, who

was reported in a fair road of recovery
would be able to give her testimony. Miss
Alda is about 38 years old. Her state-

ments regarding the burning of the child

were i»nbstantially the same as those giveu

by Maggie. She said Prof. Hartshorn had

taken tho infant, carried it down stairs and
put it in the cooking stove. As soon as Mag

gie knew Prof. Hartshorn was arrested she

was willingto tell all she knew ofthe crime
und her evidence is corroborated by her

sister Alua.

Prof. Hartshorn's reputation while in N'ew
Car-tie was good. People knew him as prin-
cipal of the high school and a law student-

When ii becaiu e known tliat a man of his
education anil abilities hail been nssociat-
eil with such a horrible crime it could
hardly be believed, lie was reared on a

tariu near Enon Valley, just over the Law-
rence county line, and his parents were

people of prominence in the community
11 is father died about a year ago, and since

then his mother has resided on the old

homestead. I'rof. Hartshorn secured his
education through his own efforts and was
graduated with honors at Alt. Union Col-
lege. lie has been engaged in teaching
school during the past ton years, begin
ning in the country schools, but rising

rapidly in his professon. lio had been
principal of the schools at Enon Valley and
Mahoningtown,being engaged at the latter
place when he was elected principal of
the high school here. lie has been study-
ing law with Col. Oscar L. Jackson.

It has been learned that Dr. Campbell
was driven to Mahoningtown abont day-
light Thursday morning. He was recog-
nized there by friends, one of whom said,
to him, "Hello, doctor, out rather early,

are you not t" The doctor appeared a lit-
tle confusod and replied, "Oh, I guess not.
I had business down,tho road and thought I

would take an early start in order to get

back to my rounds." A few more words pass-
ed between them, when a train came along
on the Erie & Pittsburg road, and Dr.

? Campbell, saying goodby to his friends,

j boarued the train going tow,.rd Pittsburg.

IKo clew to his whereabouts has been dis-
coyered.

DEATHS

?At bis home in Lebanon. Jan. i
Henry Coyle. formerly of this j

?\t her home in Butler twp .
12. 1594. Rose, daughter of Frank

aged C year?-.

I^YsYTHE?At his home in Slipperyrock j
Jan 10. 1*94. George Forsythe.

ageH about 55 year-.
HOCKEXBERRY ?At his home in Mud-

dycreek twp. Jan. 14. 1594. William
Hockenberry. aged 70 years.

BARROX?At her home in Clay twp. Jan,
11, 1894. Margaret, wife of John Barron,
aged CD years.

DORAN'?At Mercer Hospital. Jan. 13.
1894. John Doran, an old F. S. & L. E.
section hand.

MILLER?At the residence of Josiah Mil-

ler in Centre twp., Jan. 14. 1894. Betsy
Millet, aged SO years
Betsy, as she was called, was a sister to

the late Frederick Millerof this place,and,
we are informed is the last of a large fam-
ily. She was never married.
WALLET?At bis home in Parker twp.,

Jan 15, 1894, Smiley Wally, aged about
45 years.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Major William B Xegley, President of
the Pittsburg Bar Association, and for

many vears one of the leading attorneys of
the Allegheny County Bar. died at his
home Pittsburg. E E*., Tuesday morning,
in his G6th year. During the war he serv-

ed on General Xegley's staff, and for some
years alter the war took an active interest

in State ard National politics. He was a
delegate from the Presbyterian General
Assembly to the Edenburgh Conference in

1877 and the London Conference in 1888.
and a commissioner to the General Assem-

bly trom the Presbytery of Pittsburg and a

member of the committee to consider the
status of the various theological seminaries
of the church which recently met in Pitts-
burg He was president of the Law and
Order Society.

The Bar Association met Wednesday
aftern.ion and took suitable action regard-
ing his death.

The Pittsburg Times said of him: "He
was ruggedly and brusquely honest, and
never gave to a client, for private fee or
public popularity, advice which he need
stoop his honorable manhood to follow
He was as far removed from the tricks of
the demagogue and the mere case-tryer as

a great popular figure or a famous advo-
cate. he was a citizen of power for the
public good, a counsellor of the first rank
in judgment,a scholar learned in the broad-
est marches of the law.

"

Flirl Item*.

Revival meetings were to bave begun
Monday evening at the Middlesex M. E.
Church, but owing to the wet weather and
bad roads has been postponed until some
time in the near future.

Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at Esq.
Trimble's.

The many friends of Mr and Mrs. Jeffrey
Davis will be sorry to hear that they in-
tend moving to Tarentum soon.

Mrs Emery's nephew. Mr. Scbrock. who
has been visiting her for some time has re-
turned to his home in Washington, Pa.
He made- manj friends while sojourning
here who deeply regret his departure.

Ifwe are to rely on Dame Rumor, soon
will be heard the sweet, Fair-y chiming of
the wedding belis.

A very pleasant event was the party that
took place at the home of Mr and Mrs.
Fred Stepp. Wednesday of last week All
who participated report having a very nice
time.

Alex. Mahan has had a severe attack of
pnenmonia, but it is hoped that he will
soon be able to be among us again.

George Fair. Sr., has been confined to
the house for some time with a peculiar
form of la grippe.

Mary Ann Flick, who has been sick with
throot trouble, is now convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. La Pointe took dinner
Sunday with Mr. Fair's.

We hear Mrs. Emma Hersbner, nee
Emma Johnson, is soon to take her depart-
ure for her new home in Ohio. May much
happiness attend hei.

Amatter.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
iam ond Blcik, next door to

Post Office, Butler, Pa.,
prompt attention given

to orders, day or

night.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors ol estates
can secure their receipt books at the ClTl-
zes office.

Notice in Partition
In He Partition of the estate of John A.Dun-

lap, deed., in the orphan s Court of Butler Co..I'a. A. L>,
o. C. No, 74, Sept. Term, i«93.
To Ann Eliza Dunlap. widow, and the follow-

ing children ana heirs. to-\vlt: .Mary Jane, In-
termarried with Howe Allen. In tne State of
Oreg<on ; Wilson Dunl »p residing fn Venango
Co.. I'a.; Kachael. Intermarried with Bell,
who resides In Chicago. 111.; Maggie, intermar-
ried with James E. Imono*, who resides In Ve-
nango Co., Pa ; and John M. Dunlap. Tliomp-
souvllle, Washington Co.. Pa. ; Mamie A. Dun-
lap. reaiden e unknown; Elizabeth. lnterunir-
inarrled with James Wice. who reside in Ve-
nango Co., I'a. : Ellen, intermarried with Alfred
Nlckerson in her life time, but who Is now
dead, having died before her

"

rather and who
lei I a luistinnd. Alfred Niekerson and two chil-
dren b> said husband. to-wit: Mar\ Nicker
son. aged about 12 years, and James Nlckerson,
aged ahout 16 years.
i'a This Is to notify jou that a writ of parti-
tion has been issued out ot said court.and tome
directed aim by virtue of laid writ the Jury of
inquest w ill meet on the premises described In
sal.i writ, situated lu Mercer twp., Kutler Co..
at io o'clock a. in. on Mi uday. the'.>6ih day of
February . Isy4, and on the oi her tract situated
in Marion twp., Hurler Co.. on Monday the -.'6th
day of February. IS9i, at 2 o'clock p. m. to make
partition thereof or appraise the said tract of
land described In said writ at which time and
place yon are hereby nutlfled to be present if
you see proper.

The Dispatch said of him: "Tho death
of Major William B. Xegley removes from
our miilst a man whose name has been an

ornament to Pittsburg for many years.
His example is one that can be followed
with profit by all young men who de-
sire to place character above worldly con-
siderations in the.shaping of their lives.

The Gazette said of him: "A strong
figure in the affairs of this city was remov-
ed by the death of Maj. William B Negley
yesterday. He was active in legal, busi-
ness, political and church matt' rs and has
the respect and admiration of his associates
in all. ' His influence, quietly exerted, was
far reaching and was felt in many ways in
the daily lite of this community, affecting
many who did not even know the man
The grief of his family and personal friends
in their bereavement will be shared by a

wide circle which willkeenly feel the logs of
his counsel and assistance. Maj Negley's
life is an object lesson in the resn't* to be

attained by steady, persistent effort in
striving (or better things.

Eva B Gibson, who graduated from

Slippervrock Normal in 1892. died ot con-
sumption at Ocalb, Fla.,last Friday.

HCSP

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavenine strength ? Latest

United States Government Food licport.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,

106 Wall St.. N. Y.

+GLOYES+

are our specialty this week.

50c Gloves for 45c

75c Gloves for 65c.
S.IOO Gloves for 90c.

And our Entire Glove Stock at
Low Prices.

THE RACKET STORE,
120 South Main Street, Butler, Pa*

pifMslTil
| PRICES is the motto at Jour

J. sto re.
If you aro sick find need medicin

you want tbe BEST. - an

always depend upon getting from us,
us we use notbiug but strictly Pure
Drugs in our Prescription Depart-
ment. You can get the best of every-
thing in the drug line from us

Uur store is also headquarters for

ANDItEW G. CAMPBELL. Sheriff.
Butler. Co., Pa.

Notice in Partition.
In Re-estate of.James B. Matthews, dee'd.

Conrad Myers 1 In the Orphan's
vs I Court of Butler Co.,

Ovid L Matthews, Olive I Pa.
Matthews,C.F.Matthews f A. D..0. C. No 47

ami Irene Matthews nee I Dec Term, ISl>3.
W. N. Purvis.
To Ovid L. Matthews . this Is to notify you

that a writ of partition has been Issued out of
said Court, and to me directed and by virtue of
said writ the Jury of Inquest will meet on the
prem ses described in said writ, of partition to
make pai tnton thereof or appraise tho said
tract of land described In said wriw on Satur-
day the -'4th day of February, IS9I at 10 o,clock
a. 111. of said ilav. at which time and place you
are hereby notified to be present If you nee
proper,

ANDREW G. CAMPBELL. Sheriff.
Butler Co., Pa

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the last will
and testament of Seal Mcßride, late of
Clearfield twp., Butler Co., Pa., deceased,
having been this day granted by the Regis-

ter of wills of said county to me, the under
signed Executor, therefore, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment, and all persons having claims
against said estate willplease present them
to me. properly authenticated for settle-
ment,

Dennis Mcßride, Executor,
Coylesvilie, Butler Co.,

E. McJunkin, Att'y. Pa.

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree ot the Or-

phan's Court of Butler Co, Pern'a.. tne un-
dersigned, Executor of the last willand testa-
incut of Robert Heaaelgesaer. latest Wlnfleld
township, county and state aforesaid, deceased

willofTer at public auction, 011 the premises on
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 20tb, 1834.

Rt 1 o'clock p in. of sakl day : One hundred and
Iwciity-elKht acres ol laud, more or less, situat-
ed tn the township. county and state aforesaid;
bounded o'l the north by lands of Wm. P.tcket
on the east by lands of David llesselgesser, on
the south by lands ot John Hesselcesser and
N . Kirkland, and on the west bv lands of Earl
llesseltfesser. Sill and Painters heirs. Ilrlek
dwelling house .frame barn and outbuilding,

a lid Kood orchard thereon. About seventy
acres thereof cleared, fenced and under u"od
stale of cultivation, balance wood laud. In all
respects tlil.t Is among the best farms in Wln-
fleld township.

TERMS OF SALE:?one-third of purchase
money to he paid on confirmation of sale, and
one-third in one year and remaining third In
two years thereafter with Interest from said
confirmation and to be secured by Judgment,
bond or mortgage. Title good.

James II ksskujesnkr,

DAVII>UfcSSKMiKSSKK.
Executors of Robert Hesselgesser, dee'd.,

Leasurevllte. HutlerCo.. Fa.,Jati. 8, Isul,
E. McJunkin, McJunkin«Gal breath.

Att'ys.
January 3d, 1894"

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the e>tate of

Mrs Christina Hassler, dee'd , late of
Donegal twp , Butler Co., Pa.,having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment, and

any having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

Chad. L. Nobthimk, Ex'r.,
S. F. Bowser, Greer P. 0.,

Att'y. Bntler Co., Pa.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the Or-

phan's court ot Butler county. Penn'a., I will

offer for sale on the premises on
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 3d. 18!>4,

at 10 o'clock a. 111.. of said day, 45 acres of land,

more or less, situate In M Idufesex twp., Butler
county. 1 a., bounded on the north by lands of

James Duncan heirs, east by lands ot R.
Trimble, John Turner, et al. south by lands of

Mrs. E. A. Trimble (formerly lla>s), west by
lands ol K (>. Thompson.

The above land Is situate In a good neighbor-
hood. convenient to plauk road, and well
adapted to fanning purposes.

TERMS OF SAME:-One-tblrd of the purchase
money to be paid on continuation of *ale. and
the residue iu two equal annual pajineuts
therealter, with Interest from date of confir-

mation, to secured by bond and mortgage on
tho premises. Title good.

E. O. McELWAl.N.Admlnlstrator.c.T. A.,
ol Francis McElwaln . deceased.

Thompson & Son. Attys.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

James Denny,dee'd lato of Clearfield twp.,
Bntler Co., Pa., haying been granted to
the undesigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estato will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

Cuablks Keaij, Ex'r.
Cowansville,

Armstrong Co., Pa.

Executors' Notice.
letters testamentary having been granted to

the ui> I' rsiiftied iinder 11> -1 is willand U-ittu-

inent of Daniel Mi'lMavltt. dr< <1 late ol Urady
twp.. Hotter county l'<t , ill person* knowing
lhein<w»lvei 1 '\u25a0"> the -si < »,f -- \u25a0 f e.

.. ,1 picas* callmuil settle and any
i leum >'K*.ilnstthe "am. »illpre->vut tU m duly
u itnentleated for witletnent.

Mahy a. McDkavitt.
Joun H. McDeavitt. Executors.

A.M. Cornelius, Att'y. West Liberty, la. ,

FAINTS 0113, VARNISHES
Kalsomine, Alabastine k

Get our prices before you buy
aints, und *ee what we have to

ffer. We cau save you dollara on

your paint bill
Respectfully

J. C. REDICK,
M oin M. 11 >t t< 11(Ul I ovr}

BUTLER*
Farm for Sale.

The undersigned offers his farm inButler twp
containing ovi r onu hundred (1UO) R'Tt'S, and
located three inlies south of ltutli-r. one mile
east the flankroad. for Sale or rent . About
eight) acres of Uie farm Is cleared,(food ground
good buildings of all kinds, water at the door
and RprliißS on farm, two orchards, two roads

to farm, no rough land.and everything in u<»od
repair. \\ ILI.IA.M < AI.IWKLL.

: 121 First St.. - - Butler, I'a

JL. C- WICK
DKALKB IK

Hough and Worked Lumber
OP ALLKINDS*

A

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTFR.

Ofllco opp" te.P. & W. Depot

BUTLER

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Charles O'Dunnell, dec'd , late of Clear-
field twp, Butler Co , Pa bavin? been
granted to the nndersiftned. all person*
knowing th empire* indebtetl to said es-
tate will please wake immediate payment,
and any having claims a£ain«t «aid estat«
will present them duly aatheaticaled for
for settlement to

H.J. O'DoaaVLL. Adm'r.
S. F. Bowser, Carbon Centre.

Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Administrators' Notice.

KSTATE OF WILLIAM BrETXKK.

Notice is hereby Riven that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of William Burt-
ner, dec'd, late of Clinton township, Butler
couutr, Pa., have been granted to the nnder-
fcigned. to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will make
known the sajne without delay.

L.B LAEDIN,
E. WEBTKRMAN

Administrate rs.

Administrators' Notice.

Letters of Administration,C. T.A.,on the
estate of Nicholas King,dec'd.,late of Con-
cord twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

Mary Kixg, Adm'x.,
Jas. X. Moore, Peachville P. 0.,

Att'y, Butler Co., Pa.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Frederick Dambach Sr., dec'd., late of
Jackson twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, ail per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

Fred. S Dambach, \u25a0)
Connoquessing P. 0. (

Hksry Dambach, f Executors.
Whitestown P. O.J

W. D. Brandon.
Att'y.

Notice.

The general meeting of the Farmer's
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of Hannastown
and vicinity will be held on the seoond
Saturday of January, 1894, (Jan. 13, 1894)
at 1 o'clock P. M., at the Creamery build-
ing in Delano. All members are invited.

Hesry Heck, Ssc'y.
A. Kratsk, President. Denny P 0.

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the "Worth Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Co." to select officers
tor the ensuing year will be held in school
house at West Liberty, the second Satur-
day of January at 10 o'clock a. m., being
the 13th day, 1894.

Jambs Humph rbt. Pres.
W. E. Taylor, Sec'y.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that letters ot adminis-
tration on the estate or Frederick Burry. late
of the twp. of Franklin, county of Butler
and stale of Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to Elizabeth Burry. resident of said
town-hip. to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are required to make payment and those
having claims or demands will make known
the same without deiay.

MRS. ELIZABETH BURBY, Adm'rx,
Mt. Chestnut P. O.

Butlet Co., Pa.

8. F. Bowser. Atty.

THE highest cash prices paid for
beef nod horse hides; also sheep

pelts, tallow aod furs of all kinds.
Will be home on Friday and Satur-

day of each week.
H. C. BRICKER.

201 Mercer St.,
Butler, Pa.

BUTLER COUNTS

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Jffice Cor. Main & CunninghamSts.

if. C. IIEINEMAN, SECRETARY
DIRECTORS:

Alfred Wick. Henderson Oliver,
>r. W. Irvln James Stephenson,

W. W. Blackmore. N. Weltzel.
K. Bowman. D. T. Norrls,

Geo Ketterer, Chas. Rebhun.
Geo. Kenuo. John Koenln*.

LOYAL S. M'JUVKIN. Agent

EUROPEAN^HOTEL.
315 S Main St., - - Butler, Pa.

ALEX WILLIAMS,Prop'r.

Everything new? Electric light,
gas and water.

J* Lodging 35, 50 and SI.OO.
Regular meals at 25 cts.

Boarding at $1 00 a day. ***

Lunch Counter open all night.

HAVE READ

PHILADELPHIA
THISMORNING?

THE TIMES ie the most extensive-
ly circulated aud widely read news-
paper published in Pennsylvania.
Its discussion of public men and

public measures is in the interest of
public integrity.honest government
and prosperous industry, aod it
knows no party or personal alle-
giance in treating public issues
ID the broadest and best sense a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have the larg
est circulation by deserving it, and
claims that it is uDsnrpassed in all
the essentials ofa great metropoli-
tan newspaper. Specimen copies
of any edition will be sent free to
any one sending their address.

TER MS? DAILY, $3.00 per an-
num; SI.OO for four moDths; 30
cents per month; delivered by car-
riers for G cents per week. SUNDAY
EDITION, twenty-four large, hand
some pages?l6B columns, elegant-
ly illustrated, $2 00 per annum; 5
cents per copy. Daily and Sunday
$5 00 per annum; 50 cents per
month WEEKLY EDITION, 50
cents per annum.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
Philadelphia

WE WANT TO KEEP
OUR FACTORY RUNNING

DURING THE WINTER.
In order to do this we offer to

make outside window blinds at ONE

DOLLAR and upwards per window and

inside window blinds at TWO DOLLARS
and upwards per window.

These are the lowest prices ever
offered on window blinds and now is
the time to take advantage of them.

Respectfully,

S. Q Purvis & Co.

its

CLEARANCE SALE
OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE ENTIRE BALANCE OF FALL AND WINTER STOCK
TO BE CLOSED OUT.

?GRANDEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN BUTLER.-* -

All broken lines of hand-turns, hand welts
SViruio and machine sewed shoes of the finest don* ?

*

dUILb lOiICKJo. gQ ja stoc jn ]ace button, all go at m
SI-50-
Among our stock of men's shoes will be
found a grand selection of congress and

IVfon'a ftfinfn? lacc shoes in fine calf, Kangaroo and Cor-
11X11 D kJiIUtJO. dovan, all the latest style toes, which will

be sold at a big reduction during this sale.

Here they are?the balance of ladies and
7 j OeiltS gents plush and velvet holiday slippers

* among them many pretty styles, regular
prices $1.25 to $2 all go at 75 cents.

We have not forgot the girls and boys dur-
ing this grand bargain sale for we can sell
a fine pair misses heel shoes at 50 cents; a
fine pair misses spring heel dongola shoes,

BOVS Girlfi pat. leather tips at 90 cents. Childrens
J shoes ranging in price from 35 to 75 cents.

SIIOGS Baby shoes at ten cents. Our stock of
boys shoes is large and complete?all styles
of shoes in fine calf at very low prices dur-
ing this sale; boys fine calf shoes 75 cents
to $1.25. Call and examine these goods. ' .
Ifyou're going to need shoes within three - ?
months buy 'em now and save money.

Still a few pair men's tan bluchers which are being closed out at $2.

Our sale of rubber goods increases each
day for low prices always win.

Mens first quality rubber boots $2 35.
Mens knee boots $2 50.
Mens Storm King boots $2.75.
Bojb first quality rubber boots 1.50.

" " storm " $2.
Youths rubber boots $1.25.
Womens rubber boots 1.00
Cbilds " 1.00

Men's and Ladies' Buckle ArcticS .Alaskas and all style rubbers at
lower prices than can be bought elsewhere.

Full stock of Felt Boots and Milwaukee woolen stockings with first
quality overs at lowest prices.

Money saved by buying at the bargain house ot

JOHN BICKE^L.
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PENH'A.

J. S." YOUNG.
" '

WM. COOPER.

YOUNG & COOPER,

i MERCHANT TAILORS I
:o:

Have opened at S. E. corner of Main and Diamond Streets, Butler,

with all the latest styles in Spring Suitings. Fit and

Workmanship Guaranted. Prices as low as

the lowest. TRY US.

New York Weekly Tribune

AND?

The Butler Citizen, I

ONE YEAR I

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF. I
Address all orders to THE I

I REDUCED gfl
!The Jbrum I

The reduction of the price of TUB FORUM riMlfa demand fercontlnuoa*
: edition* of the December end January number*?proof that the beet periodical
c. literature with a aerloua parpoae U weN-alc* aa popular aa literature aod Picture*

. £ designed lor mere entertalameat. Thle reductiaalathe prlee of THE FORUM
£ ha* made It a* cheap u the lUaatratad wgiilMi,aad alanxt aa popular.

?????

SOME FORTHCOMING DISCUSSIONS. .H
The Abnormal ButlnoM Condition and It*Cham to art We dl*c***ingU*opinion* of

large group* ol bualnea* aian a* to tho exact condition and outlook.
'.{l Can th* Democratic Party ever teccood a* the Party of tho Majority? |

Phase* of Conttmporanoee* Seclalla»-A aerlea of artMo* by mo* aho favor Mat* con- %
vp trol of varloa* kind* of enterprise* and crittaiaai of tb«lr doctrlno*.

Ecclaalaatlclim and th* Public School*; Do w*Mat lill«drtWl»or Morality taught?
-Tho Power and Purpo** at th* *ov*r*loifaaliatUn* (bat appoia Stat* AM.

f|L The Near Tarll Bill: Democratic and Repobiloen objection* la H.
A Review and Stud; ofKlpllnf'* Writings.-Lowell: Tho Man aa ah*«a in hi* Letter*.

if A Calendar of Sr**t American*-Who are (and ought fa b*) *«r H*ro*«? t| THEODORE
.£ ROOSEVELT. Prof. WOODROW WILSON, and athor writer*. 1
If Another Sen** ef Articlea hy Or. J. M. Rice, on fho Quality of the Work Don* In tho |

Public School*: Comparison* of Remit* ef ScioatMc Work and of Slovenly Work; j
t another Special ln»*ttlgatlen for THE FORUM. :
I Recent Prog re** In Surgery, **pocially th*work of American Sergeon* OR. RED. F. SHRADY j

fE Th* Problem of the Unemployed How to deal with Nono*t Poverty MRS. J. |. LOWELL j I

If The Foremost Writer*?Men and' Women who have aj
Jl Fi rat-Ham! Knowledge of the Facts they Discuss. j

The aire of THE FORUM remain* the aeme, o»d It U the larfeat American \u25a0
4' periodical of It* claaa. Nor la IU character. 0# course, la Myreepect chanted. It \u25a0
,? F-u* never .ought popularity by lapeo from dignity aor by bnttfalaeje ol U* \u25a0

aim, and It will not do *0 now. : I^H
The Fokcm PvßLisuoia Compant. N«fT York

fp 25 Cts. a Copy $3.00 a Year


